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Compliments of the Season.

l'ockct and Desk Diaries
for i8i(; large variety.

Almanacs and Calendars, 1896,

for office and house use.

Sabbath School Lesson Notes

V for i8q. Several kinds
at unusually low prices.

Wank Account Books.

If j 011 want new set
or any part of a set,

we can please you

in variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always .fiave

Good Bread;
n

MANUFACTURFD AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston MiCo.

Mm. John J. Kahey, of 713 JinVivon ovo- -
In ill. ,

sh'rank A. Kraney, lute with I. MI'mi &

'., him HfciptiMl a posit ion with' S. !.
Kpit, Hon & t'o.

Attorney K. II. House ytsler-cla-

from till utllrial vhll to I'll t.sl.uix In
tjii- - raparlty of of tin
order of Sons of St. Ohoihc. While 111 re
lit wan royally entertained hy the people
01' that elty.

K. U. SiurneH entertalneil at illnner last
nlKht at his home, on North Washington
avenue, Superior Court Judges lllee. Wil-lar-

Wlckhiim, I feeder, Orlmly an I

Smith und JudK.-- s It. W. - W.
liuntner and li. Kdwanls, of the oou.i-l- y

eotut JinlKf lieaver wan tumble lo
tie present as he had a prior eiiKUKement
to deliver an address tit I'lttstor..

A. J. Colborn, Jr., of this city will
to the (oust "Our Itepuhlle" at lh

hamiuet of the Young Mhii'h Kepublleaii
elub of WiliiamsMort In that elty on tho
night of I'Vb.-li- , Linc oln's birthday, (lov-,'ern- nr

limiting, who will respond to the
toast "Abraham Lincoln," .Mayor War-
wick, of Philadelphia, l.leiitemmt-Oovoi--li-

Lyon and other notable will be pres-
ent.

A very pleasant time was enjoyed Mon-
day evening t the refidenee of Mr. anJ
Mrs. Krank Hryden, of llloom stre?t,
Hellevue, the oeeaslon being the birthday
of Air. Hryden. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. William WaKstaff, Mr. and Mrs.
T. .1. Watklns. Mr. and Mrs. T. C). Miles.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan. Mr. and
Mrs. David Jones, Mrs. .Miles. Mrs. A.
H. Ai ketwon, Misses Hossle WaRstaff, May
IuvIh. Vln mi Watklns, M. A. Kdwui'l-.- .

Addle SamshurK, Maud WaKstaff, a:i l

Krnest Miles, Charles WaRstaff, Herbert
Williams, Kd wards IVtersand Eurle Wut-kin- s.

.MR. OAKI'ORII PRESIDENT.
Called to That Position by Director of

l.nckawnntiu Lumber Cnmpan y.
The Rtoekhnlilers of the I.nckawnnna

Lumber company hehl their htinual
meeting yesterday morning: ' In the
Third National bank at which the fol-
lowing directors were elected: ' Vllllam
fnnnell. William T. Smith, f. ' P. el.

.lames V. Onkford, K. 8, Pec-k- .

K. L. Peek. C. P. Davldsoh nnd J. H.
Steell. K. S. Pec k Is the only new di-
rector. He watt chosen to miwepd the
late .1. W. Peck. I

After the meeting of the Btnckhnld-er- s
the directors organized by ai'ltt-tinu- ;

the following olllcers: James iW'. Onk-
ford. president; I. V. SlegarftVl,

J. U Council, secretary and
treasurer; F. L. Peck, general muna-ge- r.

All of the officers were
save J. W. Oakford who Is the succes-
sor of the late J. V. Peck ns the rec-
ognized head of the institution-,- -

11 ''4"
Pillshury's Flour mills have a capac-

ity of 17.500 barrels a day. jit.t- ,

i The Home for the Friendless deservesyour help. Save on cigar bills, for aday or two, and send the amount thus
economized to The Tribune Home for
the Friendless Fund.

DflD'II IY

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

, There's nothing prettier than a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Ca- lf Shoes. In

tyre very similar to a man's shoe
Holy more graceful and trim. . . .

$3.00 A PAIR.

SCHANK 5 KOEIILER,

v 410 Sprues Street

REPORT OF ARCHDEACON

M.nle to Session of Episcopal Clergy

in St Luke's.

THE DIOCESE IS PLOLKISHIXG

lias been a Marked Growth In Mission
and Church Extension Work Address-

es and Business Meetings Session
Will Terminate Tonight.

. Yesterday morning In St. Luke's
church witnessed a much larger at-

tendance of clerical and lajt delegates
than was present at Monday night's
opening; service of the winter session of
the Scranton archdeaconry of the Cen-

tral Pennsylvania diocese. . . ,

Holy communion was administered at
7 SO o'clock In the morning;, when ltev.
R S. of Milford, olllclated as

und Uei J. W. Hurras., of
Pittslon. as servitor. '

A business meeting began In the rec-
tory at 9 o'clock. The Yen.' D. Web-

ster Coxe, archdeacon, presided. The
nmtti;r chlelly discussed was that of
several church titl-- s Involved through
several changes in parish locations,
liev. J. Mcllenry. of Orent Uenil,
and Hev. F. Marshall, of Forest City,
were appointed u committee to search
the titles and see that they are properly
cleared. Attention was also devoted to
the maintenance of the weaker,
churches. -

At the niornlnfr prayer, which began
nt 10 o'c lock, Kpvs. C. A. Howells, ut
Jertnyn. and William Coney, of Tunk-hannoc-

otlicluted.
Holy communion was administered at

10.;t0 o'clock. Hev. Ttoffers Israel, recjor
of St. L,uke'B, was elebrant;'Re'...
L. Frban, of Dunmortf, servltof; Arch-

deacon Coxe, Kospeller, and Kevr K.'il.
Ki kel. of West Plttstotl, edwt.lai ; "

At the close of ihe commTinlun' Ser-

vice P.ishop Kujsnii preai:hed Upon the
Incarnation from the text. "In the"be-Rlniihi- K

was the ortl, and the ol d
was with Ood, and the Word Was Cod,
etc." It was a logical and scholarly
exeResIs of the Incurnntion In which the
omnipotence of tiotl was emphasized in

nil eloquent manner. After, the .ser-

vice the clergy a nil laity registered at
the rectory, after which they witu many
of the Urcitherliood of mc. Andrewj
dineil together at the Hotel Terrace.

The second business session nt tne
day began at L'.W o'clock in. the rec
tory. ..,)

Archdeacon t:oc's Hopoit.
Archdeacon Coxe at 3.20 .Qlcloek in

the church read his) report which con-

tained the following;: ' '

During the past three months, ended
Jan. 1. ISM. the missionary work of this
urclideaconrv has bt-e- n curried on quietly,
but etliclentiy. by the faithful nud earn-- i

st men who have this work in charge. We
deem it a proper cause of congratulation,
and one main seeret of our success, that we
are blessed with such able und devoted
ministers of Christ and His church. In all
parts of this archdeaconry there am un-

mistakable zeal on the purl of the clergy
and general and Interest In
tne work on the part or the faithful
among the laity. We huve abundant proof
that the clerg of this archdeaconry are
up to the times In meeting the needs of
the respective communities in which they
labor. There Is un Increasing- interest in
Industrial schools, kindergarten;, guilds,
reading rooms, societies of various kinds
for the use of those who most need the
help that comes by lite blessing of Ood
on such Instrumentalities. Taking all
things into consideration the church work
in thlsarchdeaconry is In a flourishing con-

dition and we have reason to be thankful
for the peace, prosperity and brotherly
love which (Prevail.

During the past quarter the archdeacon
has made live special visits without ser-yic-

and thirteen with services. In the
middle of November the archdeacon, as- -
sited by Hev. K. J. Halsley, held a series
of pcrvlces at Forest City. The Hev. K.

Marshall has the charpre of the church
work In this place and the design of these
services wus to aid Mm. It would scarce-
ly he correct to call this a mission, because
we were not able to carry out the ideas
of a Christian mission; but we did have
dally services and a purt of the time ser-
vices were held twice each day. The In-

terest in these services among the peo-
ple continued to Increase until the .church
was crowded with n attentive and rev-

erent congregation. Kvldently considera-
ble good was done.

During the past quarter Hev. William
Coney gave up the charge of Ariel, Hatn-llnto- n

and Sterling and has devoted nil ils
time to Tnnkhunnock and Sprlngville.

Church F.xtcnsion.
According to Ihe provisions of Canon

IX. "The work of church extension shall
he n prominent subject for considera-
tion," at the meetings of the archdeacon-
ry, and we are expected "to aid In every
way possible the advancement of that
work." It Is also provided that "every
minister In charge of a parish, mission
station or congregation shall do his ut-
most to keep his people informed in re-
gard to the m'ssion work of the diocese,
and to stimulate them to liberal offerings
for this Important work."

The work and the needs .of our diocesan
missions must always occupy a prominent
position In the deliberations both of the
annual convention and of the different
meetings of our achdeaconries. They
should also form un Important part of
our plans for work In all our parishes and
mission stations. We are expected to
make "at least four contributions In each
year to the diocesan missionary fund for
the furtherance of the Important work in-

trusted to the board of missions." The
stipends of the missionaries are due
quurterly unci consequently the demands
upon Ihe treasurer of the board of mis-
sions must in lsome wuy be met quarterly.
This cunnot be done In the proper way un-
less the treasurer has the money with
which to pay the demands.

Hermit me to repeat a part of my last
report: "The work of church extension Is
enlarging Its sphere of activity and needs
additional funds to support the work
which It has undertaken to do this year.
In our own archdeaconry Il'uo is needed
more than the amount used last year,
making a total appropriation for the
missionary work of this archdeaconry
S2.U00. This amount, granted by the
board of missions. Is the largest sum of
money ever appropriated toward the
missionary work of this archdeaconry.
If you have made a pledge toward
diocesan missions, redeem that part
of It which Is now due. If you have Mot
made such a pledgee, inform your people
of the treat needs of this work and ar-
range to have an offering made for dioce-
san missions as soon as possible."

I'lijn for itoccnan .Missions.
At the recent meeting of the board of

missions two reoolutions were unani-
mously adopted, In substance as follows:
The lirst one Instructed W. ft. Hutler as
secretary of the board of missions to send
out mite chests as usual and request that
they be used for the Ijenten offerings of
the children of the Sunday school, to be
devoted to diocesan missions. The second
one requested the bishop, on behalf of the
board of missions, to send a letter to
every minister In charge of work in this
diocese, telling them of the great needs
of the missionary work of the diocese and
urging the Importance of giving the chil-
dren's offerings of every Sunday school
In the diocese for the missionary work of
the diocese.

The records of the diocese show that
luring the past two or three years an In-
creasing number of Sunday schools have
been devoting the whole or a part of their
Lenten offerings to domestic missions in-

stead of diocesan missions. The board of
missions does not desire to Interfere with
offerings to domestic missions, but it does
desire to emphasise the Important fact that
the diocese needs larger and more liberal
offerings for Its own. missionary work on
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account of the larger appropriations It
hus been necessary to make for. this pur-
pose, and that it regards the diocese ns
having the first and hignest claim upon
the offerings of Its own Sunday school
children.

If there !s one work-t- which we are
all pledged, not only as a matter of
Christian duty, but of business obligation,
it is the mission work of the diocese, its
Importance Is attested by the time and de-

liberation we willingly give to It In our
annual conventions and In every meeting
of our archdeaconries. We have onucUM
canons, constituted boards, done every
thing necessary to testify our opinion that
diocesan missions are an essential mani-
festation of our corporate life. Surely,
we all know well enough what our plain
duly and privlieue are in regard to this Im-

portant work. Let us, therefore, do th-i- t

duly faithfully und Improve this privlleae
willingly In belong, according to our abil-
ity, the cause of missions in our diocese.

In his report the archdeacon made
separate reference to the many parishes
In his charge and In each case was
shown growing and favorable condi-
tions. The report indicated the spread-
ing of missions and chufch extension
throughout the diocese nnd especially
In Lackawanna, Susquehanna and Lu-
zerne counties.

A spirited und Interesting Informal
discussion, over which Hisliop Hulison
presided, followed the exegesis at 4

o'clock of Hev. C. A. Howells, rector
of St. James church, Jerinyn. on (lene-si- s

ili::i: "Hut of the fruit, of the tree
which Is In the midst of the garden,
(oil hath said ye shall not ent of it,
neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die."

The livening Session
The audience which gathered In tne

church In he evening was one of the
largest since the session opened. The
regular evening prayer service was
shortened in order to make time for
three excellent addresses as follows on
a common subject, "The Chruch Mil-
itant In Central Pennsylvania;" 1. "Ob-
jects of Palish Organization," by Hev.
Kdward H. Kckel, secretary of the arch-
deaconry and rector of Trinity purls, i,
of West littston; 2. "Development of
the Archdeaconry of Scrunton," by
Archdeacon Coxe; 3. "Diocese of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania," by Kev. Henry L.
Jones, S. T.lJ., rector of St. Stephen's
parish, of Wllkes-Ilnrr- e.

In treating his subject Secretary Kck-
el Insisted that the routine work
of. the pur'.sh fits parishioners for
i hlghe.-- workmanship and is
ore of the surest means of
building nnd extending the church.
Dot-trip- . discipline and worship in their
full meaning shout 'I be applied ardently
ami devoutly ami each person should
use his or her best faculty lu good for
the whole church. ,

Archdeacon Coxe introduced a sound,
logical and einphutiu plea for funds to
lncrense mission and church extension
In the diocese by explaining the dlvl-s- o

i of the eleven counties of the uni-
ces" Into the four archdeaconrle.-- . of
Scranton. Willlniusport.ltarrisburg nnd
Heading, and by interesting figures us
follows showing the relative strength
of the Scranton archdeaconry In 1NS5

nnd ISM: Clergymen, 16 nnd 27; par-
ishes, 21 and 41: families. 1.41K nhd 2.7.'i3;

communicants, 1,814 and .'l.l"4; Sunday
school teachers, 2G2 and 40H; Sunday
school scholars, 2.7H2 nd 4,011; value or
property, 2fit).!W0 and l"i4X,300; total of-
ferings, 4!l.82G and $74.M. In addition
Dr. Coxe offered a number of other In-

structive statistlca matter, all going
to shoy the progression and activity of
this archdeaconry.

Devotion of the Clergy.
For the advance nnd good works he

ascribed the devotion, energy, courage
und unselfishness of the clergy as the
main cause. In view of the fact that
the proseiity of a state or country de-
pends on the goodness of its people, he
said the license of present speech and
acts Is threatening the liberty of this
republic and demands fearless preuch-In- g

und energetic work by ministers
and the moral and material support of
their congregations. There Is no time
for experiments, work must be done
quickly and well in this diocese, espe-
cially In Monroe county, where there
is not an Episcopal mission or church,
a shameful fact when is considered tne
splendid record In othi-- parts of the
diocese. For the diocesan offerings
necessary to the work, he made an ar-

dent appeal.
lr. Jones made one of the happiest

addresses of the session in treating his
part of the subject tinder discussion. He
reviewed In a chatty and entertaining
way the history of the diocese since Its
conception In 1871, when the late liishop
Howe took it In charge. To this be-
loved divine he paid eloquent tribute,
as he did to Bishop Howe's successor,
the present ISlshop Hulison, described
by the speuker as "strong and brave,
but tender and true." Hishop Hulison
was Hishop Howe's assistant from 18S4
until the latter's death in 181)4.

Hishop Hulison closed the discussion
in a brief but most flliul address In
which he referred to statistics men-
tioned by Dr. Jones and showing the
Central Pennsylvania diocese to rank
from seventh to twentieth In various
Instances among sixty other dioceses.
Bishop Hulison stated with much free-
dom and heartiness that the diocese
certainly ranked first In the spirit of
sympathy, brotherly love, affection and
helpfulness between clergy and bishop

Hev. Kogers Israel, rector of St.
Luke's, after the service extended a
cordial invitation to the congregation,
as he has done after each session, to
meet Bishop Hulison Informally In the
rectory.

Programme for Today.
The session will close tonight. A part

of this morning's programme will be as
follows: 7.30, holy communion; a,
morning prayer; 9.:i0 clerical and lay
conference In the rectory, when the sub-
ject, "Division of. the Diocese," will be
Introduced by Rev. R. J. Mcllenry, rec-t-

of flrace parish, Cireat Hend; "The
l!se and Abuse of the Services of tne
Book of Common Prayer," will be In-

troduced by Hev. V. H. Herghaus, rec-
tor of Trinity parish, Athens. "Pro-
posed Substitute for Canon VII," will
he Introduced by A. D. Mulholland, of
St. Luke's parish, Scranton.

The remainder of the day's pro-
gramme will be for the benefit of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. At the
holy communion service beginning at
10.30 o'clock an address will be deliv-
ered by Bishop Hulison. At 2.30 o'clock
will begin a general conference on i.ie
subject "What to Do and How to Do It."
The subject will be Introduced by A. D.
Holland, of St. Luke's, whose activity
In brotherhood and guild work In well
known In this city. The question box
replies will be made by O. Harry Davis,
of Philadelphia, and others.

At the evening prayer service As-
sistant District Attorney II. A. Fuller,
of Wilkes-Barr- e, and Mr. Davis will
discuss the subject, "The Brotherhood
of Man and His Work."

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

HOOTJ'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy n.

e

Have your grocer send you some of
HUYLER'B COCOA AND CHOCO-
LATES with your next order. Once
tried, always used.

CASES IN COMMON PLEAS
"' r

A Verdict Kcndcred Against an
' Insurance Company.

COAL CASE ON IX .MAIN KOOM

Mechanic's Men Action of Connell It

.sons Acainst Mnry Zeidlcr-Cas- es

Argued in the Superior Court-- It

Will Adjourn This Mornins.

There was but one new case begun in
common pleas court yesterday and
that was, the action of W. P. Connell
nnd others against Mary Zeidler and
others on a set. fa. Major Kverett War-
ren Is attorney for the plaintiff and At-
torney K. C. Newcomb represents the
defendant. The case wus culled about
S o'clock In the afternoon before Judge
Archbuld In the arbitration room.

It Is brought to recover a sum of a lit-
tle over $!H)0, balance due on a me-

chanic's lien .entered up ngainst the
property of the defendant by the plain-
tiff. , The stuffy little court room makes
It dangerous to the health of Judge,
juries, lawyers and witnesses to spend
much time continuously lu It, nnd there
was only a small part of the plaintiff's
case heard yesterday. It will be re-

sumed at It o'clock this morning.
The case of,Iowell Doemico, of Wash-bu- m

street, against the Iron City Mu-

tual Insurance company, of Pittsburg,
was given to the Jury In me afternoon,
and after being out but a short time tne
verdict of $705.75 In favor of the plain-
tiff was returned. This Is the, full
amount of the claim. The defense was
heard during the forenoon. There were
two technical defenses. The plaintiff
sued to reoover $700 on his house, nnd
the defense In one way was that he was
not enttiled to this amount, for he' had
saved his furniture nnd the value of
it should be deducted from the face
value of the policy. The other defense
was that there was a provision in the
policy which forbade the Insured to
have a stovepipe running through any
Hour. The defendant disregarded this
part of the contract. It was held, and
therefore the policy was null and void.

Winton Suit Still on Trial.
In the main court room the big suit

between the Winton and Pancoast Coal
companies Is still on nnd will last two
days more. So far there has been no
witnesses excep1: one or two heard. The
evidence has been In the shape of deeds
and conveyances, dating away back to
the days of the revolutionary war. Some
of the books of record of those early
pei tods are quaint.

The defendant's side of the case
opened yesterday morning.
Knapp spent the day offering In evi-
dence paper title to the land now in
dispute. There is no question nt Issue
with reference to the surface lund.
The Interest In the coal is what the
courts will have to settle. The defend- -

' ant holds that the parties who conveyed
the coal to the Wintons hud no right to
more than one-quart- er of It.

In No. 2 court room the framed Issue
between John W. "Fowler and M. O.
Webster, sent up from equity court, is

j still on. The plaintiff's rase closed yes- -
terday afternoon and the defendant s
opening argument of Senator M. K. Mc-pro-

to the Jury us outlined in the
opening argument of Senator M. Mc-
Donald is that Fowler did not make any
claim to any Interest in the stone quarry
until after It was found to be Valuable.

In' the ejectment suit of Anthony
Healey against Michael Hatpin, a ver-
dict for the defendunt was taken by
agreement.

In the case of Harris ngninst Wilson
a rule for a new trial was granted and
will be argued at next term of argument
court.

This morning's session of the superior
court will mark the end of the term
In Scranton. The next session will be
In Willlamsport where court will open
the first week In February.

Argument was made yesterday in the
hist case on the list and there is nothing
to be done today except hear motions
and some opinions may be handed
down. An interesting suit came up
from Luzerne county. It deals with
the rlsht of a father1 to the wages of a
minor son, who claims to have been
freed from the obligation on account of
certain circumstances.

John K. Welsenborn, deceased, was
the son of Adam Welsenborn and lived
In West Hazlctnn until October, 8112.

At the age of 17 he ran away from
home without the knowledge or con-
sent of his parentsand he went to Phila-
delphia where he obtained employment
on the Reading railroad, lie joined the
company's Relief association, and a
ceVtaln sum was retained from his
wages each month as dues.

Named His I'ncle as Beneficiary,
When young Welsenborn Joined the

association he gave his age ns 22 and
nnmed his uncle, (leorge Itrust. his
beneficiary In case of death. On No-

vember 23. ls!i:i, the young man wus
killed at Trenton. N. J and his father
came forward and claimed the $.00 In-

surance' due from the association, less

HELL9
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SS2.50 burial expenses. The money was
paid Into court and Judge Bennett,
of Luzerne, ruled that the father was
entitled to it. the fact not having been
shown that he had at any time waived
his right to his son's earnings.

The uncle, Oeorge Brust, of Hazle-to- n,

'is the the anpellant, and Adam
Welsenborn, the father. Is the apiiellee.
Attorney S. S. Herring appeared for
Brust and Attorney Bernard J. Mc
Manus for the appellee.

The suit of Michael Duggan, guard-Ia- n

of Mnry liuggan, against James
Law, from the orphans' court of Wayne
county, was argued. Henry
Wilson, of Wayne, appeared for the
appellant and Attorney T. F. Kimble,
of the same nlace, for the appellee.

Statement of the Case.
John Law died In Wayne county on

July 2, 1887. In 18.85 he had made a will
leaving portions of his estate-t- his six
children and one yeur luter he added a
codicil in which he directed that J500
devised to one uf his sons should be paid
to his granddaughter, Mary Duggan.

The executor refused to pay the money
because there was no funds obtainable
after expense were met. The appel-
lant holds that the executor should sell
some of the real estate to get the money
Judge Senrle. of Wayne, did not take
this view of it and now the case is be-
fore a higher tribunal.

WOMAN SHAKTliR.
Represented Herself to ho a Collector for

U Cathedral Society.
Mrs. Duggan. agent of the Associat-

ed Charities, has been appraised of the
fact that a woman representing herself
to be a member of one of the cathedral
societies, hus been traveling through
the country towns along the line of tne
southern division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad so-
liciting aid for the society in Rev. Fa-
ther O'Hellly'a name.

It wee discovered that she Is a fraud
last Saturday when . she visited the
house of Roadman McOlll, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com.
puny, at Stroudsburg, where a young
lady, a member of the cathedral society
In question was visiting. When me
woman suw that her gume was de-

tected she rushed out of the house and
has not been seen since. It Is reported
that she secured quite a sum of money,

liny tbe Weber
and get the best.' At Guernsey Bros.

ALMOST
AS

BUSY
As in holiday times.-Thre-

hundred pictures
sold last week, and more
and more go ever' day.
If you have a lonesome
spot on the wall you
should take advantage.
When we found we had
so many made frames

1,000 more than we
needed we decided to
lose and learn better.
Pays to lose sometimes.

HOMES
OF

POETS.
ioo real signed etchings.
Birthplace or homestead
of favorite poets and au-

thors. Should be 50c.

15c
MIRRORS

Beveled French glass'in
white and gold frames.
Value $2.50.

$1.25
1

IF YOU
Have a picture that needs
a frame bring it along. If
we can fit it take the
frame and all for about
the price of the glass.

REX FORD'S
113 LACKAWANNA AVE.

&

Ourselves.
Possibly it is not in good taste to make personal allusions,

but we are such an excessively young firm that it may be

pardoned. We cannot point with pride to a long and distant
past we cannot even refer to last year; but we can plant
four feet on the living present and serve your interests with

as much pleasure and profit as our more ancient and re-

spected competitors. Most of our stock is even newer than
ourselves, and it may interest you to know that our ambition
is a trifle larger than the commercial field we hope to occupy.
We are a bit over-anxio- us to place your orders on- - our brand
new order book and to feel the weight of your silver in our
pockets. Perhaps you will find it convenient and profitable

to allow us an opportunity to do both.

SIEBECKER WHINS.
CARPET AND DRAPERY DEALERS,

iOS LACKAWANNA AVE. (REIT TO LACKAWANNA UNI)

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

Do you know we carry a
larger line suited for

,

presents ' than all the ,

other stores in Scranton
combined? This is no
boast, but a fact. We are
agents for

Libbey Cut Glass,
Rookwood Art Ware

and many other choice
goods.

Lamps with decorated
globes and silk

and lace shades
Onyx Top Tables,

Sterling and Silver
Plated Ware,

Fish, Game, Salad,
Ice Cream, Berry,

Roast, Breakfast,
Tete-a-Te- te and

Trinket Sets.

China Hall
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOIIIS IVEIUL
Walk In and look around.

The

Latest

Style

Spring

Hats

For

1898

ICAiWS
205 Wyoming Ave.

... 1 N

Ml
AND

I
WE THINK that re have the choicest, new-

est, cleanest, best selection you can nnd any-

where.
IN QUALITY we partirulary excel, and our

PKICES, marked in plain figures, are legiti-

mate and, you will find by comparison, n little
lower tliin unytlilnK competition olTors.

Just look them over and ce.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET

.Tbe Finest Ib the City.

The latest Improfed furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.

ONLY TWO
AND

a01
k 1 ITU w jT A

chance to these at
at the

in the prices o!

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiera, Hetter Furnisfiera

A SON'S ...
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the World.

DECKER BROS..
KKANICHE & UACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Mulicand
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find a compleU
Mock and n' prices as low as the qua!
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

N. A. n
HUSIC STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

Ve Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varl:!y.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS, ,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna AY3.

TAR CU
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaUrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN.
DORF. Eltnira. N. Y.. and forsalo
by the trudc generally.

ME0ARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

TAKE CARE Uk car"of''yna.,r'S

OF YOUR EYES jarsssr
Bl'KU'S and hnvo your eym ex.vnlnixl free.
We hare reduced prictw and aro the lowest la
the city. Nickel spsctaclm from 1 to U; tola
from U to SO.

30S Sprues Street, Scranton, Pa.

WEEKS MORE
THE

rl t aPil kr T-- AMM

such low prices only two weeks more,

tuai MWMge wouiro
Will retire from business. This is positively your last chance to buy your
Clothing cheap, We will give von a special sale on Pants from Monday on of
All-Wo- l'auts at $1.50, $2, $2,50, $3, 84 and $1.50 that arc worth
double the money we ask for them, lie sure and yet here early, for these arc
tbe Inquest bargains we know of.

We will also continue our $1.05 and $0.05 sale on Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters that arc worth anywhere from $10 to $25. Kcmcmber this is positively
your last buy goods

Coal Exchange Clothiers
130 AND 132 WYOMING AVE.

(Martin & Delany's Old Stand.)

i


